To coordinate the protection of PMSG (permanent magnet synchronous generator), collector circuits and outgoing lines, a comprehensive and improved protection method of PMSG based wind farms with LVRT (low voltage ride through) capability is proposed. The proposed method includes adding a short time delay to the collector network current protection zone I and a directional protective relaying to the collector network protection, installing grounding transformers and zero sequence current protection, and generator low-voltage protection action improvement. A LVRT scheme consisting of variable resistance dumping circuit, grid side dynamic reactive power control and reactive power compensation control is proposed. The fault characteristics of PMSG based wind farms are analyzed, and a PMSG based wind farm in Dabancheng, Xinjiang, is used as an example to analyze typical wind farm protection configuration, the setting values considering LVRT requirements, and the coordination problems. Finally, an improved wind farm protection coordination methodology is proposed and its validity is verified by simulation.
Introduction
As a clean and renewable energy, wind power is developing rapidly in China. In 2015, the new wind power installed capacity has reached 30,753 MW, an increase of 32.6% compared to 2014, and the total installed capacity has reached 145,362 MW, ranked first in the world.
Because of wind power's stochastic and variable operation nature, the stable operation of grid integrated with large scale of wind power and the protection configuration of wind farms are facing enormous challenges. Therefore, for maintaining the stability and safe operation of the power systems, wind turbines require to have the low voltage ride through capability [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Nevertheless, in the event of grid side fault or voltage dip, wind farms often simply trip to protect the wind turbines [6, 7] . To solve the problem, many advanced LVRT technologies have been adopted by wind turbine manufacturers based on GB19963(2011), including reducing input power of the wind turbine side converter by controlling the pitch angle or limiting wind turbine electric-magnetic power [8] , eliminating the unbalanced power on the DC bus by installing power dumping circuit or energy storage devices [9] , and enhancing grid-side converter output power by using var compensation devices, adding auxiliary converter, or adopting reactive power control strategy [10] . Though those measures can improve the LVRT capacity the wind turbine and wind farm fault characteristics can be changed [11] , which potentially lead to misoperation and malfunction of their protection [12] [13] [14] .
PMSG is an important type of wind power generator in China [15] , and its market share has significantly increased in the last few years. For the protection coordination of PMSG, collector circuits and outgoing lines, this paper proposes a comprehensive and improved protection method of PMSG based wind farms with LVRT capability. The impact of various LVRT techniques on wind farm fault characteristics is considered. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 analyzes and summarizes wind farm fault features and the research status on protection configuration. Section 3 proposes the LVRT scheme consisting of variable resistance dumping circuit, grid side dynamic reactive power control and reactive power compensation control, and analyzes the PMSG wind farm fault characteristics. In Section 4, a PMSG based wind farm in Dabancheng, Xinjiang, China is used as an example to analyze the typical wind farm protection configuration, its setting values considering LVRT requirements and its existing issues on the coordination among its protections. In Section 5, an improved wind farm protection coordination methodology is proposed and its validity is verified by simulation. Finally, conclusion and perspectives for future work are given in Section 6.
Research status of wind farm protection

Research status of wind farm fault characteristics
Existing researches have mainly focused on the criterion of fault current with little emphasis on fault characteristics of wind turbines (especially PMSG) with LVRT capability. Short circuit currents of different types of wind turbines show significant differences due to the different control strategies in [16] [17] [18] [19] , which can have a great impact on the protection setting. According to the flux balance equations and frequency-domain analysis, mathematical expressions of the short circuit current for doubly-fed induct generator (DFIG) are derived without considering the effect of the crowbar [20, 21] . However, the short circuit current characteristics will be different when crowbar circuit is used in DFIG wind turbines [22, 23] . The PMSG short circuit current does not normally exceed the rated current of the grid side converter [24] . Control process of the full power converter that quickly isolates PMSG faults is analyzed in [25] , and the short circuit current flowing into the grid is shown to be controllable. Therefore, the control strategy of LVRT of PMSG can affect the short circuit current characteristics, and the protection setting and configuration.
Research status of wind farm protection configuration
At present, most of the researches focus on the protection of the collector networks and outgoing lines of wind farms with little on protection and coordination of wind farms with LVRT capability. It has shown that wind farm integration and its fault current attenuation characteristics may reduce the reliability of current protection in power grids [26, 27] . Thus, the setting of wind farm collector network instantaneous protection should not only consider its short circuit current characteristics, but also require installing directional element if necessary [28, 29] . An adaptive protection method based on short circuit current characteristics is presented in [30, 31] , which counters for different wind power output, short circuit current level and wind farm types. However, the presented researches have little consideration on LVRT control strategy for wind farm protection configuration and coordination.
3 PMSG wind farm fault ride through feature based on LVRT control strategy 3.1 LVRT methodology applied in PMSG At present, there are three LVRT control methods used in PMSG, including reducing the generator side converter input power, eliminating the unbalanced power at the DC bus, and increasing the output power of the grid side converter. Although these methods can enhance wind farm LVRT capability, they all have noticeable shortcomings. For example, pitch angle control has slow response time and limiting the electromagnetic power of wind turbines leads to slow system recovery, discharging circuits have difficulty in heat dissipation and occupy large volumes, energy storage devices have high cost and complex control, reactive power compensation has slow response and limited capacity, and auxiliary circuits require large volumes and have high cost.
An improved and comprehensive LVRT control strategy
Based on the structure characteristics of PMSG and without additional devices, a comprehensive LVRT scheme consisting variable resistance dumping circuit, reactive power control on the grid side and reactive power compensation is proposed in this paper, as shown in Fig. 1 .
The control strategy of the variable resistance dumping circuit is
where α is the resistance accommodation factor of the dumping circuit, whose value range is (0, 1]. U dc is the converter DC bus voltage. P g and P s are the generator side input power and the grid side output power, respectively. R dmax is the maximum value of the dumping resistor, which can be calculated as:
where U dcmax is the maximum DC bus voltage of the converter, and ΔP min is the power difference between the generator and grid side when the dumping circuit is initiated to operate. The dynamic reactive power control regulation is shown in Fig. 2 , which changes the converter power factor to control its reactive power output based on different voltage dips. The power factor function can be obtained based on the wind turbine operation data.
The reactive power compensation device is formed of thyristor switched capacitors (TSC) in parallel with thyristor controlled reactors (TCR). The numbers of TSC and TCR installed can be modified according to the required reactive power compensation at certain voltage dip value and requirement to ensure grid voltage stability.
Fault ride through characteristics of wind turbines with LVRT capability
The wind farm considered consists of four 1.5 MW PMSGs and the reactive power compensation capacity is 1.5Mvar. When a three-phase fault with a duration of 0.1 s occurs on the high voltage side of the main wind farm transformer at t = 2.0 s, the output active/reactive power, the terminal voltage and current of the wind turbines are shown in Fig. 3 . The simulation results show that: 1) The proposed LVRT method not only increases the wind farm LVRT capability but also improves the wind turbine stability after its LVRT; 2) The fault current has been significantly increased, up to 1.9 p.u., which can potentially adversely affect the protection operation and coordination as the current magnitude is usually used as the action criterion. Similar conclusions can be drawn for single phase-to-ground, two phase-toground and phase-to-phase faults. Figure 4 shows a typical protection configuration of a PMSG based wind farm in China, which references to the wind farm located in Dabancheng, Xinjiang, China. It has 33 LVRT enabled 1.5 MW PMSG wind turbines. All the wind turbines are connected to the grid through 3 collection lines with 35/110 kV step-up transformers. Its equivalent impedance is shown in Fig. 5 .
Protection configuration and coordination analysis of PMSG based wind farm
Wind farm typical protection configuration and its coordination analysis
In order to analyze the protection coordination of the wind farm, the fault location is shown in Fig. 6 . K1 to K9 represent wind farm internal faults and K10 represents the wind farm outgoing line fault.
Wind turbine protection configurations based on the LVRT requirement
Wind turbine protection mainly includes voltage protection, frequency protection, current protection zone I and III, and phase unbalance protection. The protection configuration before and after the improvement are compared in Table 1 .
Protection and coordination analysis of power collection line
The protection of wind farm collection network mainly adopts three-section current protection, and its setting values are shown in Table 2 . At 1.5 s, a three-phase short circuit fault with a duration of 1.2 s occurs at K1. The RMS currents of the 3 collection lines are shown in Fig. 7 . The result shows that: ① When the fault occurs, the wind turbine protection instantaneously opens the breaker at the low voltage side to cut G6 off; ② Because the terminal voltage near wind turbine G6 is lower than 0.2p.u., G14, G15, G16, G17 and G21 are also tripped off instantaneously; ③ The current flowing through protection 1 is larger than its zone I setting value, so the fault is cut off. ④The fuse cannot act instantaneously. ⑤Although the current flowing into K1 from the non-fault collector network is less than its zone I setting value, it is larger than that of zone III. When the fault line current protection zone I fails to act, the protection zone III of the non-fault collector may act to trip all its connected wind turbines.
The simulation results show that, when the fault occurred at K1, it is designed to be cut off simultaneously by the breaker at the low voltage side of G6's transformer and the fuse at its high voltage side whereas the protection 1 is only considered as the backup protection of the fuse. However, as the fuse and protection 1 is not coordinated, a large numbers of wind turbines near G6 are falsely tripped off. At the same time, the current protection zone III of the non-faulted collectors may act and trip all the wind turbines, which is not in accordance to the stable 
operation of the wind farm. The problems caused by a three-phase fault at K3 and K5 are similar. Figure 8 shows the RMS current of the collector network when a three-phase fault occurs at K2 at 1.505 s. The analysis shows that when the fault occurs, the protection zone I of collector line 1 can remove the fault instantaneously. However, there still exist two problems: ①When the fault occurs at K2, the reverse current provided by the non-fault collector network is less than the setting value of the current protection zone I, but greater than that of the zone III. If the protection zone I of the fault collector line fails to operate, the protection zone III of the non-fault collector lines may act to trip off all the connected wind turbines. ②When the fault is close to the bus of the collector network, the generator terminal voltage difference between the fault collector and the non-fault collector will be small, and low voltage protection of all the wind turbines will act immediately, leading to the disconnection of the whole wind farm. Problems caused by the fault at K4 and K6 are similar to the case of K2. Table 5 shows the RMS current when a phase-toground fault occurres at K1~K6. The analysis shows that when the fault happens, the currents flowing through protection 1~3 are less than the setting values of their current protection of zone I, II and III. This will likely lead to over voltage and potentially cause the fault to become a phase-to-phase one resulting in the expansion of the accident. Thus, there requires some coordination in the collector network protection (Table 3) .
Studies show that the wind farm protection coordination functions well when three-phase fault occurres at K7, K8, and K9, which are all at the low voltage sides of the wind turbine transformers.
Protection and its coordination analysis of outgoing line
Based on Figs. 4 and 5, the protection of the wind farm outgoing lines includes the zero-sequence current protection and the distance protection. Their setting values are listed in Table 4 . Table 5 shows the maximum and minimum voltages of the wind turbines when a three-phase fault occurres at K10 of the outgoing line. The fault starts at 1.5 s and is cleared at 1.7 s. The results show that: ① After the fault occurres, the outgoing line's main protection will act within 0.1 s; ② All the currents flowing through the collector protections (the protection 1 to 3) are smaller than their setting values. There is no bad coordination. ③ All the PMSG terminal voltages are larger than 0.2pu, and thus the turbines will not trip. When a single phaseground fault occurs at the same place, similar conclusions can be drawn.
However, it needs to be noted that the generator minimum voltage is very close to 0.2p.u. If the fault location is near the PCC (point of common coupling), the voltage will be lower than 0.2p.u. and the generator protection may act and potentially lead to the trip of the whole wind farm, which is not in accordance to wind farm operation and successful reclosure of the outgoing line. It will be beneficial for the stability of wind power integrated grid when the generator can last 0.3 s to 0.6 s at very low voltage. Meanwhile, because of the wind farm capacity accounted for only a smaller proportion of the power system, the positive sequence and negative sequence impedances of the wind farm are far greater than that of the grid. For the unique wind farm grounding mode, its zero sequence impedance is far less than the impedances of its positive and negative sequence. When the wind farm outgoing line has a single phase-toground fault, zero sequence current will become the main component and consequently, the three-phase fault currents tend to become similar indicating obvious weak power characteristic (the results of two phase-to-ground faults are similar). This will seriously affect the accuracy of the phase selection element as whose criterion is current overshoot.
5 PMSG based wind farm protection coordination improvement scheme and its validation and analysis
Protection incoordination of PMSG wind farm with LVRT capability
Based on the researches in Section 4, there are 4 main issues with protection incoordination of PMSG based wind farms with LVRT capability: ① The current protection zone I for the collector network is in conflict with the fuse at the high voltage side of the turbine transformer; ② The reduced reliability of the non-fault collector's current protection zone III; ③ The reduced reliability due to the incoordination between the collector current protection zone I and zone III; ④ The incoordination caused by wind farm's operation characteristics.
Improvement for incoordination between collector current protection zone I and fuse at high voltage side of turbine transformer
Considering the structural characteristic of PMSG, zero voltage ride through by combining the hardware and software can be realized. The fuse generally acts within 0.1 s and the generator has to last at least 0.1 s at voltage of 0.05p.u.~0. In order to realize the perfect match between the collector line current protection zone I and the fuse, a short time delay is added to the collector network current protection zone I. Figure 9 shows the improved action curve of the PMSG low voltage protection. Furthermore, in order to solve the time incoordination problem between the collector protection I and the fuse, the difference of the fault occurred at the high voltage side of the turbine transformer and the collector line should be distinguished. The analysis shows that the fuse current for fault at transformer high voltage side is greater than the corresponding collector line protection setting value, and the current increases with the decrease of the distance from the fault point to the bus. On the contrary, when the fault occurs in the collector network, the fuse current is smaller than the protection setting value of the corresponding collector line and the current increases with the decrease of the distance from the fault point to the bus. Thus, the collector line current protection zone I setting values can be shown as below.
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The analysis shows that with the change of the fault location, the action time of the current protection zone I can be adjusted adaptively. To some extent, the LVRT capability can be improved when the fault location is closer to the bus. The smaller the protection time settings are, the quicker the fault can be removed. When the fuse is not reliable, as its back-up, the collector circuit protection with an inverse time-lag characteristic can remove the fault with a certain reliability and sensitivity.
Coordination improvement of on-fault collector circuits protection zone III
A directional protective relaying is added to the collector network protection. When the current flows towards the bus direction, its output is "0", otherwise, it is "1". In order to avoid maloperation, the non-fault collector protection has the capability of locking itself by judging the current direction regardless the fault location.
Coordination improvement between protection zone I and zone III of fault collector circuits
The protection incoordination discussed here mainly shows that the single phase-to-ground fault current of the collector network is less than the setting values of its current protection zone I, II and III. The main reason is due to the lack of zero sequence current path in the collector network. In order to overcome this problem, grounding transformer and zero sequence current protection should be installed. In this case, the grounding transformer capacity is 450kVA and its neutral grounding resistance is 20 Ω. The zero sequence current protection setting values of the respective wind farm collectors are 14.1A, 12.9A and 11.5A, (reliability coefficient is 1.5). Furthermore, the action time should be 0.7 s, as same as the current protection zone III.
The waveforms in Fig. 10 show the difference between the former protection and the improved protection when a single phase-ground fault occurres in the collector 1 from 1.2 s to 1.5 s. Based on the analysis, the incoordination problem of the network current protection zone I and III can be solved by the grounding transformer and zero sequence current protection configuration.
Modification of protection incoordination caused by wind farm operating characteristics
The protection incoordination here mainly refers to the inadequate time cooperation among the PMSG low voltage protection, collector protection and the fuse at the turbine transformer high voltage side. Therefore, it can be improved by modifying the generator protection action curve, as shown in Fig. 11 .
The simulation results show that when a three-phase fault occurs at the collector outlets (K2, K4, and K6 in Fig. 6 ), the generator terminal voltage always exceeds 0.05p.u and the turbines can stay connected for at least 0.1 s. These faults will be quickly isolated by the collector current protection whose action time is given in (3).
Conclusion
To tackle the existing coordination problem in PMSG based wind farms with LVRT capability, an improved wind farm protection coordination methodology is proposed. The proposed method adds a short time delay to the collector network current protection zone I to improve its coordination with the fuse at the high voltage side of the Table 5 Maximum and minimum voltages of the wind turbines connected to the collector network during a three-phase fault turbine transformer. Reliability improvement of the nonfault collector current protection zone III is achieved by introducing a directional protective relaying to the collector network protection, while reliability improvement of collector current protection zone I and zone III during single-phase faults are accomplished by installing grounding transformer and zero sequence current protection. Furthermore, improvement of low-voltage protection action is also achieved by modifying the generator protection action curve. Taking a PMSG based wind farm in Dabancheng, Xinjiang, China as an example, validity of the proposed method is verified. Future work will investigate overvoltage problems caused by the turbine transformer winding breakdown, and the high voltage ride through method and protection incoordination modification potentially brought by this method. 
